
ANNO DECIMO ET TJNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGIN.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name of The Port Credit
and HuLrontario Plank Road Conpany.

[28th July, 1847.]

LIEREAS certain inhabitants of the Townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey Preamble.

and Caledon have petitioned for the passing of an Act, incorporating a Joint

Stock Company for the purpose of constructing a Plank, or in part Plank, and in part

mavadamized or gravelled Road, between the points or places hereinafter mentioned;

And whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the purpose

aforesaid, with the powers and under the provisions hereinafter nentioned: Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ir-

tituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the 6o-

vernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That Certain per-

George Wright, William Crew, James Browne, William Lawson, Robert Cotton and te Po

Jacob Cooke, with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint

Stock or Capital, as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordamned, consti-

tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by and under the name

and style of T/w Port Credit and Hurontario Plank Road Company, and by that Corporate

name they and their successors shall and nay have continued succession, and by such

name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being

sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in ail Courts

and places whatsoever: and triey and their successors inay and shall have a Common

Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also that

they and their successors by the same name of the Port Credit and Hurontaro

Plank Road Cornpany, shall be by law capable of purchasng, having and holding to

them and their successors, any estate, real or personal, or mixed to and for the use of

the said Company, and of letting, conveying, and otherwise departing therewith for the

benefit and on account of the said Company from time to time as they shah deem

necessary and convenient : Provided always nevertheless, that the real estate to be Fr vi o.

held by the said Company, shall be only such as shall be required to be held by them

for the purpose of making the said Plank, or in part macadamized or gravelled Road,

and for objects immediately connected tlierewith.
IL
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Company may il. And bc it enactcd Tlat. the said Company and tieir agents or servants shah
mlake thelir
rod have f power under this Acte to lay out, construct, inake and finiswh a Plank, or 
certain limits, tlleir discretion in part plank, and in part naeadaîzed or gravelled Road at their owa
anid in certain

Ctjlcosts and tcharges, on and over that part of the country in the roiiOvfslîiIs of Toronto,
Cli ingiuacou.-ýey and Caledon, in thie H-omne District, thiat is to, say: froin a point near
Port Credit on thc Lake shorc road, where the saie is intersected by 1-urontarjo
street, iii the saîd TLowvnsliip of* Toronto, northierlv to the public rond kulown as Dun-
dlas Street,and from thence alongr upon and over the Hurontario Street to Bramnptonl ini

the Towvnshîip of Chinguiacotisey, and along the said street, to and througli Caledon, ini

tCe discrtiop of the said Company.

Cnrnptiny iiiy 1I1. And bc it enacted, That the said Comnpany are hiereby ernpowered to contract,
a gre compound, compromise and alrec Nvith the owners or occupiers of ay lands pon
lands wlicli they may deterrnine to construct the said Plank or acadaeaizd Road, rityier
for the road, 1y purchase of so much of the said land and privilegass as they sha require for the
to compensa-

tie, .LC.purposes of the said Company, or for the Llamages whichi lie, shei or thiey slhaH and
mnav be erititled to receive of the said Company in consequence of the said iii-
tetion rod beirg made and constructed and upon is, ler, or teir respective

Arbitration in lands ; and in case of any (isaareement between the said Company, cither upon the
case ofidisa-c"< value of the lands atid tenements, or private privileges proposeci to be purchiased, or
greenvnt.

upon the ýamno-unt of damTagres to be paid to themi as a1bresaid, to nomninate and appoint
one or more indifferent person or personls, and for the said Comiýpaniy to nomninate an
equal nufil)Cr of indiffèrent persun or persons whio, together withi one other person to
be elected i.y ballot by the persons so named, shial be Arbitrators to award, determnine
and adjucige, -,.nd order the respective sums of mioney which the said Company slial
pay to the respective persons eîîtitled to receive the sanie.

Provi-ion in IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to tue party
case party dis- C t p

sn isagreeiflg as to the value aforesaid, such party suall not nommate or appoint an
1lot appoilflti Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if suchi oiwner or occupier shali
Arbitrator. he a ininor thon, and in any such case the Judge of the District Court of the District

in whvichl thie land is situate, slhal and inay nommnate and appoint one or more Arbi-

trator or Arbitrators ont their beoaf, with the saine powers and uùhority as if ap-
pointed by the party orparties so refusinir or neglecting to apita rirtro
Arbitrators in bis or thecir beliaif, and to mneet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator
or Umipire.

A rbitrators to V. And be it enactcd, Thiat th,-e Arbitrator so appointed shall fix a convenient day
ix a dlaylor for liriuv the resective piv t
iearing ot par- n p C

and place, whîichi notice shiai be ini writing, and scrved on eaclh party respcctîvely, and
hiaviing hecard te parties, or otherwvise examined into, ilie Inerits of the matters so
brouglît before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of tliein, slhal makze thîcir
award or arbitramieit thereon ini writing, Nwhicli award or arbitrament shial be final as
to Uac value so in dispute as alresaid.

ing party re- -r

Pra,~on i I.And be t enacted, That i the sarCoay sdiarn rlefuant rse rvanets saleo

thîgeela(ir dcretio pasrtanad b Upcartatadamizedforad travelle Road of ther seovnd

coss in er Maesty's Court of Queen's Bech, in that part ofthe w rovince fornerly
value ztscer- Upper Canada, nxt afer rnaking the award and tender orthe value hereby ascertained,

then
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then and in such case the Directors for the time being shall be at liberty and tàinc hyAr-

shall have full power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the Arbitrators, in the b trators.

saine manner as other portions of the said road'

VII. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment, or other action, real, per- In actions

sonal, or nixed, for or on account of such occupation by the said Company, their ser- c o-

vants or agents, or other person or persons using the said Road, the said award shall culiaion of

and may be pleaded in bar of such action at any tine after the said two terms in the l y, awai"

said Court of Queen's Benîch, notwithstanding aniy defect in form and substance in the maYl1eplcaded

said award: Provided always, that it shaill and nay be lawful to or for the party or
parties interested in the land nentioned in the said awvard, or their Agent by Counsel,
at any time within the two terns aforesaid, after the sanie hath been made and the
amount of the value aNwarded tendered, to imove the said Court of Queen's Bench to
set aside such award for corruption, or any other matter or thing for whichl awards arc
now subject to be impugned by law: Provided also, that if the first award be so set Povis.

aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in difference may again be subnitted
to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory award be made between the parties.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority Company to

to explore the country Iying between Port Credit, on Lake Ontario, and the rear part cxr*oi certain

of the Towships of Chinguacousey and Caledon, and to establish the said intended line country for the

of road ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, appropriate, have and o°
hold, to and for the use of them and their Successors, the requisite lands upon the line cte said road.

and within the boundaries of the said Plank or in part Plank and in part macadanized
or gravelled Road, hereby authorized to be constructed, and for the purpose aforesaid
the said Company and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and
empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's
Majesty, Her -leirs or Successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or
corporate, and to survey and take levels of the sane or any part thereof, and to set out
and ascertain suchi parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for naking,
effecting, preserving, completing and using the said intended Road; and also to make, c rn hr

build, erect and set up, in and upon the said route of the Road aforesaid, or upon the cd tilmt

land adjoining or near the saine, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the like purposes.

said Company shall think convenient and necessary for the purposes of the said Road;
and also from time to tine, to alter, repair, amnend, widen or enlarge the saine or any
other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying goods,
commodities, timber and other things to and fron the said Road, as for the carrying
and çonveying all inauner of materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, alter-
ing, repairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the said
Road ; and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on the ground
near to the place or places where the said works or any ofthen are or shall be intended
to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several -works
and erections belonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any fences
or passages through the said Road, or which shall communicate therewith, and to con-
struct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches, or other works in and upon any
creeks or brooks for making, using and maintaining the said Road; and also to con-
struct, make and do all other matters and things which they shall think necessary and
convenient for the naking, effecting, preserving and iimprovilg, conpleting and using
the said Road, in pursuance and within the true intent and meaning of this Act ; they,

the
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the said Com--paniy, doiing as little dainage as may be in the e-xecution of' the several

poNvers to them lhereby granted, and iniingii satisfaction iii maimer herein mnentiouied,

for aIl damnages to be sustained. by the owrners or occupiers of sucli lands, teneinents or

sereditaeseits.

P rtei d cn t and( X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be la-%vfuI for the President and

.nirectors may
ix Directors ofthe said Copany from time to tixe to fi,, regniate and receive the Toans

chares. 
w-

cIirg~.and chargres to be received fromn ail persons passing and re-passing over the said Road

hcereby authorized to be constructed, erected, buit, inade a«,Id usedl.

Rad andi XI. Ani be it enactcd, That the said Road ani ail ateriais which shah be fror
terials, and
ruîîs., ves.ted time to time g-ot or provided for constructingy, building, xnaintainiuig or rep)aîring the

in Copi'y. saine, and the said Totes as hereinefore mentioned, shah be, and he same are hercby

vested ii the said Conpany and their successors for ever.

Copany ay XII. And be it cnacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company

Gates.i 
or ac os

trshal have fl power to erect suc number of Tol the said Road,

alud fix sucli Toits als they inay deen -fit and expedtient (whichi rates or tolls înay be

altereg fror ti e to tiie as cbrcuynstances may require) aib to ereyt and naintain

such Toil-houses, Toil-gates and other erections, hich to thein may see tecessary

and convenient for the due performance of their busincss.

Pn fty or all. Ad e it enactedb, That if any person or persons shah eut, break down or

ereiamns

destroy i ay eay aCy o the Gates or Toli-houses to b ercted by virtue of this

gaits, kloiai ncy Act every such peison o offendiiga and beinr a lawfsmlly cogvict(, shah be deeed

bgilty or a uhisedeator, aut e pucished by fine a nd iprisoument ; aue if ay person

or persoIs shal reirove any earth, stone or timber on the said road to the da age of
tne ta-e or shatm forcidy pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Toli-gates,

svithout havi g first paid the legal Tol at shrihomtione, suchl person or persons shal pay

ail damage by them comnited, and shal forfeit and pay a fine not exceedig five

potunds, nior less thiau five shillings carrency, to be rccovered before any Justice of the

Peace for the District iii which such. act shall have been committed.

17i ne r. XIV. And be it enacted, That the fines ant forfeitures cltlor-ize to be iposed by
s c sha au niay pw levie and colected by disstes -nd sale of the oaiedders

aods an d chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that purpose

to be issiied hy any one of lier Ma,,jesty's Justices of the Peace for thile said Districts,

atho arc oreby aithorized an cirmpowered to grant the saqie, and in case there sha

suho Tslh go s al chattels to satisfy such Warrant or Warrants, sec offender or

ofaiders mcn y v ie co mitted to the Connon Jail of the District in whic such offence

shaI have been coihted, for any perioc not exceedins twenty days.

i ' XV. And be it euacte1o, That the said Presidento ad Directors, if they think proper,

ray commute the Tos with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them a

certain sumi, either ondthly or annuahly, fin lie of such ols, and that the said

Presidet and Directors s a r affix in a conspiasous place at al such Toll-gates a

Table ob the mate of Tous to be exacted and tasaen, tofe a plainly and legibly printed.

XvI.
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XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall after proceeding on Penalty on

the said road with any carriages or animais liable to pay Toll turn out of the said turn-

Road into any other Road, and shall enter the said Road beyond any of the said Gate Rad to avuid
Toit.

or Gates without paying Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or
persons shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Shillings, which
said sum shall be expended on the said Road or towards the discharging of any debts
or other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in
vhich such part of the said Road is situate, shall on conviction of such offender fine

such person in the said penalty.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing Penaly on

any enclosed lands near any Toll-houses or Toll-gates, which shall be erected in pur-
suance of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass othcrW:o Me
through such lands or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carnage, 1.
horse, mare, gelding or other animal liable to the payment of Toll, whereby such ToL

payment shall be avoided, every person or persons so offending, and also the person
riding or driving the animal or animals or carriage whereon such payment is avoided,
being thereof convicted, shall for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum
iuot exceedingy ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improving sucli road.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ail persons, with their horses auîd carrnages, Pcrsoriq, &c.
going ho or attenclingr or returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, or attend- 't"it

0 Ca DverSer-

ingr any funeral * returning therefromn, shahl pass the Gates free of rioll. vice to pass

*Sic-or

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants at any ülndei. t

Otherso to S

time after the passiing of titis Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shahl and may eccoah on
construct, erect, and build a Road as aforesaid : and also that the said Road contemn- Iny fiesimple

through icir

plated by this Act shail not in any degree interfère with or encroacli upoil any fee comen * on

simple right or pnivate easeînent or privilegre of any individual 110W holding or einjoying
the sane or entitled thereto, without permission first had and obtained by the consent
of the owner thereof, or by virtue of reference authonized by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Compay shah have the libert to aim the Cornpay niay

Statute Labour, by commutation or otherwise, to the extent of one a f concession on
eacli side, of the said hune of road, which the Company are authonized to demnand,
receive and collect from the inhabitants residing therein, being hiable by law to perforin
the same.er

XXI. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Coin- frairg of the
paiy sha be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chose yniazmy be
President, who shanl hold their offices for one year but soha t be capable of re-election,
plhich said Directors shall be Stockhoders to the amount of a least ten shares; ad Ètion of Di-

the first election of such Directors shal tae place a the Town of Brampton o the rcctors.
first Monday in Septeber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at, the hour of
cheven of the tock, A.M. and thereafter the said annual election of Directors sha
take place at the Town of Brampton on the first Monday in Auust, at such time of
the day as a majority ofthe Directors for the time being sha o appoint; and publin
notice thereof shal be given i any newspaper or newspapers that Cnay be published
in the said Home District ath least one month previos ho holding the said election, and

the
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thie said clection, shial be hield and mnade by sucli of the Strcchoiders of the said

Company as shall attend for that pIrpose iii thieir owil proper persons or by proxy,
andailfli elctinsfor sucli Directors shall be 1y ballot, and the seven personis who

any such election that two or more have an equal nuiober of votes in suli a manuer

that a greater numiiiber of persons than seven shall by a phirahity of votes appear to be

cPosek Directors, then the said Stockhoders hereubefore anthorized to 1101( sucb.

eletion, shae proceed toe elet by ballot until it is ctertined which of the said

persous so mavinb an eqbal berber of votes shah be Director or Directors so as to

coîfil)lte flic whole ilurniber of' seveii, andi the said Directors so choscu shall as soon as

i ay bo afier the said election, proced in like saner to chcet y ballot, one of their

C anyber to be President; ami if ay vacancy or vacancies shae at any tie happe

·Md all the lirectors, by death, resignation or removal fron the Province, s nch s vacacy

or vacancies shanl be ibed for the renainder of flte year isD which tey say happen

by a person or persofspns t n sv sohainated by a pnajority of vote Directors.

N'iii1heosr n XXII. And bc it eactd, That each Stolei er shiae be entitled to a nu ber of

Vsin votes in proportion to then umber of shares whici he or she shal chave ish ls own orer

yown bae, a d shae have iacd at least twei ty days previous the tille of voting
mucsta according to flie followi i rules, that is to say

One vote for ecad share to the extent only of four sares;

Five votes for six shares

Six votes for eiglit shares;

Seven votes for ten shares, and onle vote for every fîve shares above tel.

Deewit, tu XXIII. And be it enacted, That a case it should at ay tne happen that a 

<It~t fl:2L eliown of Iairectors shenl o ho a lea any day wen pursan to th is Act t

ietIol ac co!n- ongt to the been madle, the sai s Corporation shaay not for tat cause o dcen'xed to

be (issoivelI, but it shae and nay ee awftil on any ay to hold ansaeiake an sl;ction

oF Directors iorsueh manner as shah bo regulated by the By-avs and Ordinances of

said Corporation ; publie, notice of such eleetion to be griven as aforesaid.

XxiV. A d b- il ecacte, That the Iirectors for the eiige hteinc, or a ajority Of

thci, seavl have po er to niake and subseribe sc raies ad regulations as to the

sliali appear iieecIUkd andi pro>per, touching thc management and disposition of the

stock, proporty, estate ani effects of the said Coniipaiiy, and touchiing the duties of thc

olficers, cIerks and servants, aid ail suclu other matters or thiings as appertain to the

buiesof the saici Corporation, aid also shahl have power to appoint as mnaîîy officers,

(herks and servants for flhc carryingt on the said buasiness, anci with. sucli salaries and

aDiowatces as to theo shah seem lit.

Mccetîng, t Il'e XXV. And ho it cnacted, Thalt on the first Monciay in the mnonth of September next,

elct not tole

tors. c hereinefore provided, shain procee to elet seven prsons to be Directors,

e ho sha elet by ballot one of their nusuber to be Presdent, ant shal continue it

office inti the first Monday be August next after their election.

XXVIS
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company sapital stock
may have or hold by virtue of this Act shall be ten thousand pounds, with power to
increase the same to twenty thousand pounds if found necessary for erecting the said
Road; and that the aforesaid Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of the value of
five pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment shall have been paid, he
transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same, to any other
person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company; Provided always that Proviso.
nothing herein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on the
business of banking.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors shall have been appointed as otce

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said o

Company, by giving thirty days' notice in any newspaper published in the said Home per cent.

District, for an instalment of ten per centuin upon each share which they or any of
them may respectively have subscribed for, and that the residue of the surns or shares Residuc how

of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalnents, in such time and in such pro- Paable.

portions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that
purpose, shall agree upon, so that no such instalment shall exceed twenty per centum,
nor becone payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper as
aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc- Proviso.
tion of the said Road or way until the firat instalment shall be paid in.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That of the persons aforesaid nominated and balloted Directors to bc

for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater °' a

number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore votes
prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors; and that at every such elec-
tion in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open from eleven
of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven persons
having the majority of votes in manner as aforesaid, shall, so soon after as convenient on
the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any three or
more Serutineers, who shall have been'previously noninated by the Stockholders for the
purpose of nomination and report of such ballot : Provided nevertheless, that the Proviso.

Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote
per capita and not by shares.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Penalty on

shall neglect to pay at the tine required any instalment or instalments which shall
be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such Stock- Pa¾nsta-

holder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares as
aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the
said share or shares mnay be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom,
together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied
in like manner as other monies of the said Company : Provided always, that the Proviso.

purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
required over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by
hin, her or thein, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided Proviso.
always, that fifteen days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in

any
'230
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any newspaper or newspaperS published in th e Homne District, and that the instalments

(lue mnay be received ini redemption of any such forfeitedlshare at axiy time before the

Proviso. day appointed for the sale thereof; Provided also, that the Shareholders may at their

nlext General. Meeting after any forfeiture restore any forfeiture or a portion of any

fosfeit rr by a R esolbtioe in w ritinr to sbe assed sg

time or mnier.

Sc4Jm- XXX And be it enacted, That the several personlS whlo hiave subscribed any money

IlIV towrd coindrtkngo their personal represeiltatives respectively shall pay the
petlle.d to pay twrsteuietkno
thie amounit of4
the s.ii , suins respectively so subscribed or such portions thereo as sha be fro time to tibre

lioi nrI called for l)y the Directors; and w'ith respect ho, the provisions ini this Act contained

Word stock. for nfrcing the payment of cails or instalments, the word iStockholder" shah extend
hltder"l delin-
vil."(11 to aind iinçînde any person who holds stock in the said Company, or who inay have

suhsribe th original Prospectus of the Comnpany, or Stock Book, or Agreemient, ho,

taket stock therein, and shabe also exteud to and inlude the legal personal representa-

tites of such Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

linterc,;t toi lie XXXI. And be it e sacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the amount of any

ni irî~r~"c al or instahinent to wçýhichi he is liable, before or on1 the day appointed for paym ent,

than such Stocrolder sha i be hfable ho pay interest for the saine at the rate

alloed by Law frome the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the

actial payniert.

XXXII. And be it enactd, That if dcfault sha be ruade by any Stockodcr i n

i i te wa y cnt of any cal at the tire appoint sd by the.Iirectors for the payment th ureof

,irrear. thonl it shall lie lawful. for the Company ho, sue such. Stockholder- for the aimount of

su c c , in aly Court of Law ior tsis Province (having co i npete htjuris iction in re-

ald to the amoint to se recovere), and to recover the saine with lawfl interest and

if the Coimny shal elect ho sue any Stockholder under the authority of tls Act,

sucli suit sa ot in any an way interfere with the forSitore of the share or shares of

sic Stokbolders, as provided by the twenty-eighth clause of this Act.

Whal aver. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in auiy action or suit to lie brought by thie Coin-

paly agailst Thti any Stockholder ho recover any moey due for any eaunit shah not be

l tic-1 X XccesX:Iy ho et forth the special matter, but it shal be sud pcient for tue Company to

aver tiat the defedant is the holder of one share or more (statimg ee atiher of

sares) in the Capital Stoch of the Company, and that h is indebed to the Compa y

in the suni of money to, Nvhicli the calis ini arrear shall anmut, in respect of one cahi or

more iipon one share or more (stating the numrber and amiount of cachi of suchi cails)

where y an action hath accruet. to the Company by virtue of this Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That on the trial or thearing of snc action it shar be

iti.iheent for the Compnay to prove that tSe defendant at the hmoe ou naking s c f cal1

i ste a n older of one share or more pi the tndertakig (and weten thcre bias ioin no

tra nr of the sharets thelz the proof of slliscription to the original agreement to take

stgrk shall Ie sufficient evidence of holding stock ho the aouut subscribed) and thiat

stiehieaul ivas in fact muade, and such notice thereof given as is required : and it ýshaI

not be i ecessary for the Comypany to prove the appointrent of the hirectors ho oade

sncy cail, or any other atter whatever, and thereupoil the Coi pan y sha l t eh C nitled
to,
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to recover what shall be due upon such cal with interest thereon, unless it shall appear

either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due notice of such

cl was not given, or that a Meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly convened

for the purpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such call im

cases where such meeting is required.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors it shall

not be essential that the notice of such calls should specify on what day or at what not 1c statel

place or to what person the calls are to be paid, but that all calls shall be taken and i

meant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Company for the time bemng at the expi-
ration of thirty days from the first day of publishing the notice.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the StockhoId rg

Conpany upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder wiCs
shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on for or aainst

the ground of interest.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Company to borrow on CompanyMay

mortgage or bond, such sums of money as shall from time to time by an order of a ind pledg

general meeting of the company be authorized to be borrowed for the purpose of car- t pcrty,

rying into effect the undertaking and for securing the re-payment of the money so
borrowed with interest, to mortgage the Tolls and future calls upon the Shareholders,
or to give bonds in such manner and with such conditions as may be ordered by the

Company at a general meeting.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every mortgage and bond for securing monies rdode or e-

borrowed by the Company shall be by deed under the Common Seal of the Company, gaeo h

wherein the consideration shall be truly' stated and a register of such mortgages and propcrty ortli

bonds shall be kept by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any cgis>ay

such mortgage or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the date of such mortgage or tiercof.

bond and the sums secured thereby, and the names of the parties thereto shall be

made in such Register, and such Register may be perused at all reasonable times by

any of the Stockholders or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the Company or any

person interested in any such mortgage or bond.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make Directorsto

annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a ma- dividends.

jority of them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and

losses, such statement to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal of any
Stockholdef, at his or their reasonable reqyiest.

XL. And be it enacted, That. whenever the said Tolls shall in the annual receipts srlgprofits

exceed ini amnount a sufficient suin to defray the expenses of maintaixaîng and repairing a
0
gabist argx-

Certains parti

the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company of ten per centum lxn in the

profit on the capital actually expended in the construction of the said Road from the 'ature (if a

commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, theiî and in such case the increasing -nittfud

surplus revenue of the said Tols shaln be charged against the said Company as so

much received by them in the nature of a sinking finnd, by means whereof to purchase
from

230*
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from the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said Road to and for

the use of the public, iii such mnanner and form as the Legrisiature of this Province Mnay

by Legisative enactment hereafter provide.

Legislature -XLI. And be it enacted, That the Legisiature of this Province Mnay at any time
ma&y purchase
vntIr ,w terprcseteere esae esae rprty and use of the said Road from the saidinyjucaewaee ucaeteentire estate, pOE
&c. of load

fron om d Comnpany, paying to the said Comnpany the capital so as aforesaid actually.expended
fromi com-c
pauly. together wvith. fifteen per centumn advance thereupon, to, the credit of which payinent

ail revenue exceeding- tei -per centumn upon the bonû fide expenditure, and over and

above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road, shall be charged an~d

Compensation' taken; and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the said
eowt per centum annual profit should occur at any tibee, such deficiencies shah also be

cdulated. chargeable aainst the increasin revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Co-

pany rnay fairly and actually receive ten per centum profit on their said bouâ fide

expenditure for the whole tirne they shail enjoy the estate, rights and priviieges ac-

quired under the authority of this .Act ; anything herein contained to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwvithistandingr.

Annual ac- XLII. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the said Corporation and of
counts to hie
laid .L the person intrusted with the chief direction of its afairs to lay annually before the

islature duly threc Branches of the Legisiature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteen
days after the opening of the Session, a general statement, upon. the oath of the Pre-

sifrmt or Vice-President of the sai Company, before any Justice of the Peace, of the

atiirs of the said Coipany, showing as frl the amount of its hiabilities as the assets

Pity fbr or Leians of mieeting the sae; and such President or Vice-President being charged

fstLLesI- beIbre any cobpetent Court with wilful false swearing in the iatter of suc statement
shae be tried, and if foeid guity be punised in like manner as if e had been chared

and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Lgisaturc XLIII And be it enacted, That notwiav ethtaeudin, the privileges that may be con-

vso 4dpov ferre( by this Act, the egisatire may at any tine hereafer in their discretion make

ta ;ch additions to this Act or suie alteration of any of its provisions as they may think
tentt poper for affording just protection to the public or to any pers n or persons, body

polituic or corporatew iw respect to their estat, property or rights, or any interest

therein, or any advantag, privilese or conveience conuected therewith, or in respect

to aity way or righbt of way, public or private, that înay be affected by any of the

powers given to this Corporation.

Linitation of XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shal be brought against any

ctiUft. perso or persons tbr any iatter or thins dove in pirsuance of this Act, suc action

or suit shal1 be brought within tielve calendar onths next after the fact committed,

id not aferwards, and the defCndant or Defoendants in such action or suit may plead

the general issue only, and give this Act an the special iatter in evidence on th

trial.

Publie Act. XLV. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be taken to be a Publi Act, and as

sucpt sha be judicialy noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,

without beîc r specially p eeaded.
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